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WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
How often it happens, that the wife lingers from

year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating info-
enoo incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flub ofhealth sad youth,
and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, hallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves anatrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, analog from ignorance of the simplestand
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery,not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB IRON T 1 CHILDREN
ONTO Mt THIRD AND FOURTH GENRRATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROPTiLA,
lIVPOCIIONLIRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KINGS EVIL and other and
worse Diseases, al •

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

And must this continue? Must this be? Is there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the tansies and avoiding
them. and knowing the remedies, And benefiting by them.

These are pointed out In ?

THE , MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. 11. ILAITRICEAU,
pwritzoe cm mum 07 Irtui6

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18rna., pp-250
[Of orsa PAYZEL, BRA soroura, {1.00•]

A standard work of establlahed reputation, found classed
In the catalognes of the great trade eels. In New 'forty
Philadelphia, and other einem, and sold by the principal
booliwillern In the United States. It was first published
in 147, KinrA vne] time

±lvb HUNDRED THOUSAND COMES
har,. 1.,81-n Bold, of %h/ch there were upwards of

ONE 11 UN MED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
Pstimatiori in which it fa held as • re.

lio bl. woptilkir

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
tba author having devoted hie exclusive attention to the
trcatiacur i.f cetdpLatuta peculiar to females, In respect to

. ywtrly cuiteulted by thousands both to person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
CaLl,l5 of, and the proper remedies for, her eomplainta.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

instruction ;and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future herdth, In respect to which her sensitiveness for
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in
etruction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise .would occasion anxiety or alarm a. all
the peculiarities incident to her situation am described.

Bow many are "Urethra from obstructions Or Irregular-

hire rect.liar to the female system, which undermine the
hei..!th. the effects of which they are Ignorant, and far
whlcl, their deheeey forbids seeking medical advice.
itcoy et.ffering-frem proforma ulai (falling of the womb),

or teem fivo! albua (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are

in constant agony for many months preceding confine
meat Many have difficult if not dingerons deliveries,
end slow and uncertain recoveries. Borne whose lives am
hazarded daring each time, will each find in its pages the
mr•,mrof prertion, amelioration and reflef.

It is of course Impracticable to convey filly the carious
eubjecte treated of, 1113 they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? hove you the sincere welfare of those yen /DT.
at ,heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time in

learning what causes interfere with their healthand hap-
pinass not less than your own. It willavoid to pin anh
yours, as it bats to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting . those

Means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised

nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

yearn, the of age and the proper education of

your thildrtii.
In cc,ro,r.on, of the universal popularity of the work,

1, it, extraordinary Bale'various iniposi•
tious hut, ben s attempted, aa well oa booksellers.. on
;las public, im itations of title page, sptiilous editions,
and era-rept:Lot, ilitL-ingements of copyright, and other
devices. and deer; It has been found necessary,
thereft•re, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy uo bo,,k unless the words," Dr. A. IL Ilacutatac,

Liberty ,:treet, N. Y.," 41 On (and the entry In the
ll,triCh Moe on the back of) the title page ; and boy
ordy of rvapectable and honorable dealers, or send by
toot, and addr,,,s to jr. A. M. blanricead.

;Id— Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "1136 MAR-
RIED 'WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
FitillON" is sent Needed free) to any part of the
United Stwes, the Canadas and British Provinces.
AU letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box I=4, New-York City.

Put,ltst,, ,,z, Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
V 7'4

Agents.
T. B. l',terson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

IIo c bile; spanzler Sc. Bro., I.;incaster; Wentz it; Stark
Cal L,nd:de: L. Flint, Williamsport ; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Ha:lov, ; Tie r. Coirpertlizmit. Philadolphia;
B. Out,nis,.o. Erie; Simnel B. Lanffer. Greensburg; E. S;
Durban. Franklin ; Br. S. 1,. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Bible-
braii 1. Indiana; .1. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. McGot.

. J. S. :"Si‘ekson, Chambersburg; Goa. W. GettyB,
Butler: „lii...eph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan tf-S4
._____

F. SIIRODEIt er. Co., Bankers.—Take
t., .treat p.ma,ure in informing the public that they have
made such ait arraimentent that they can sell drafts on
any of the foil", in; places in Europe. Persons desirous
of -endin: 1110,1, to their friends please call , as we always
hay.. zl.,:n ~11 •imn.l, and in sums tosuit. ,

Ikr.in. Mauheirn, - Rastadt,
'Bremen, Ilatolmrg, Moscow, • Rotterdam,
Itru,sel.., 11-idelher::, Madrid, Rome,
Basle. li.. ,ni..sburg, Nurnberg, Stuttgardt,
Cold..nz. Kim. Naples, Strasburg,
DanteitT. Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London, pray„ Venice,
FrAnkf,rd,

L-zhorn.

deposit for any number of days and
p Lid 0 liebever wanted. with 5 per cent interest, and
if lef. in our e r. per cent is allowed.

•
.10ITN A. EitilF:N. W. B. ERBEN.

-I,,rlsen C. CO'6. Cheap Clothing Store,
the Striped Coat. Ao. 42 North Queen street,

...id-. nrange street, Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of 6_113 great manufactory of CLOTIIIN(i

r espectfully 31110.1111, to their friends and the public in
that Ih, it establishment now contains the larg-

est.m"=t c:u i,-d and cheapest assortment of FILL
1111 1t INTER CU tTlIlNt.i. ever offered in Lancas-
t., Tin-ir stuck is all of their own manufacture, -
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted
tothese,on. :Ind warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Althouzh the demand for clothingat thispopularestab-
Ilahmeut iy daily' increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutt,.rs. and a great numberof workmen, we are en-
titled t“ . our Ware ROOMS always well stocked with
every arti.-le of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be fduud the fa!
aging:

°YEW:OATS' and B.INGIiP.S, from
Fine black Cloth Flock Coats "

Fine do Dress do "

Blur Cloth Dress & Frock Coats. "

Fairy Cassirdere Coats
Busihess Colts

$3.00 to $15.00
650 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,50
5,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,00
3,50 to 5,75

Sminet. Frock and .ack Coats '

31,nkey Jackets
Inaek Freuch Pants

,3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 6,00

Milledot,imere Pants
Fine CiaCK C:oth Pants

2,45 to 4,00
3,00 to 5,00

=EMI 2,75 to 4.50
1,75 to 3,00

Mati=l
Merin., Velvet and Plush Vests .‘ 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimore nut SatinAt Vests 1,00 to 2,50

w full assortment of IWoolen and Cotton Under-
shli to 10,1 Drawer:, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
has., tas. Cravats. Pocket 11,1kfs.,Suspeuders,Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.. .

'BO CLOT['Nu.—lust completed, another very large
assort utellf •.of Boys' Clothing suitable for the season, con•
Fist irm: Iverrunts, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
rants, and Ve=ts ofall sizes. and at extremely low price,

Alsn, just received a large assortmenl of Black and Fala-

Cohered Cloths. Fancy Cassiuneres, Black French Doe-
Black Satins, Velvets,Plushea, and Cash-

mores, which will be made up toorder at the shortest no-
' lice, in the latest fashion and -on the most reasonable

terms.
The subscribers are in regular receipt of tho latest New

Yorkand PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but thebest
work Men, and confidently believe they have theability to
furnish every article of clothing lower ban any other
Clothing liouse'in this city,and guarrantee to all whofa-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. ERBEN & CO.,

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Quean street, east side, Lancaster.

sep 25

iMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS AND
_LTA-VERN KEEPERS.—Valuable Tavarn property and
Land at Niebulas C. 11. Ya., for sale. The subscri-
ber offers fur sale the IIiITEL at Snintnersville,
containing 10 rooms and store room. The lobcon-
toias and fronts on three streets. It ad- ,
joins the Court House lot. and is a very valuable stand.—
Also, 130 Acres of land tor Wood, Coal. Pasture, 1,..," Meadow;

of a mile from the tavern. The bar if kept open. will
net s'4ooo per year. From $5OOO to $6OOO worth of goods
can be sold annually at 10 per cent. profit. Grain is low,—
Travel increasiniz annually.

Trace.—Fur Tosoaa and Laud- $3000; cash. the bal.
case in 1, 2 and 3 years with interest. Title retained until
all the purchase money is paid. It offers a fine opening to

man wift. -51000 to$5OOO capital to make a fortune.
Laxly applies) ion to HENRY M. PRICE,

Land Agent, Nicholas C. li. Va.
N. B.—The property belongs to Sirs. Nancy C. Price, of

Charlottesville, Va., and the tavern alone is rented at $250
per year nett, besides offices. Property in Slimmerville is
Increasing in value annually. There can be 15 acres mead-

I ,Nr tuna on the laid. des 43m 46

EAGLE HOTEL.
REE%E.,

N FOAM the public, that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Qmien street, two doors.south of the Railroad, to
first rate at; le, and that they aam now prepared in
entertain Irave.:]nrs and others in the very best man-
ner. 1 heir liar Will always be supplied with the
choices, liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. Thay also beg leave to state
t they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where ,2111 at it timesbe had, a good and genteel
Norse, Itow;y, liarooche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni;
Ont., Oil the, most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

isav 7 16-t

‘;anh, Door. Shutter, Blind and
) Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
,co the Sat:ll Factory lately carried on by S.J.Mor-
ritton, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lartraster.nd near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Smsh, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
Cc., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ale terms. The undersigned are both practical
t:;arpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZW ELDER & MORROW.
tt•ISI

Dor Rent.—Two large rooms, In South Queen StreetI next door below theelse of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Patera(
Itel ligencer."

!crew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
lr prietors of the LANCASTER Locoxotive lioals would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
DIIII and Saw DIIII Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast Iron work at short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babblt Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, lir. whose mechanical skill is well known to

'our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us withtheir
patronage. ifeb 20 tf-5]

Ci nano i Guano! I Guano I It—Justreceived&
of superior Guano, In Barrels. For sale In lots to

suit purchasers, by GEO. CALDER A CO.,
Office 3-134 N. Queen street, and st Grerfrs Landing, on

' the Conestoga. june 12 tf-21

poolsh Sole Leather.—looo pound of Schlosses
OBest Spanish Leather.

1000 poundsof Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 poundsof Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 poundsof Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Signof the Last, No. 17IA West King street.
31. H. LOCHER.

PATENT 11 FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior -article
of French and Patent Calf Skins, just received and for sale
at the sign of the Last, No. 17.14 West Kiog street.

M. H. LOCHER.

MOROCCO A: PINK LININGS.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins on hand.

30 doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, for
sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Last, No. 17%West King st. 11. 11. LOCIIER.

LASTS & BOOT TREES,—A large and well selectedstock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than can be bought iu the city, at the Last Store, No. 173,5
West King street, below Steinman's Hardware Store.

11. 11. LOCHER.

SFIOE NAILS.-ICOO pounds justreceived, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at No. 173 West Sing street,
sign of the Last. M. IL LOUIE&

april 24 tf-14

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury boo discovered, inone of o
common pasture weeds, aremedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.

lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
iu two canes. (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.

'Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in
I the.mouth or stomach.

Three to five bottles aro warranted to cure the worst case
of -Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor to
the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears
and blotches among the hair.

Four to slx bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles aro warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.

benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and
perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it In every case.
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial italways speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
Pest that It grows In our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1546—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.• • •• • .

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1053, I peddled it nod sold about six bottles per day—ln
April. 1054. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have boos in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept itstrictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found iu it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful nod:My—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys. lc., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from live to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, 31ass
Price 51,00.
Wholesale Agents. New-York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring. 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
:271Broadway; A. B.& D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.. .

Sold In Rochester by .1. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street: also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. R. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockatield. Chas.
A. lleinitsh and Jobe F. Long. april '24 ly-14

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed , by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'fffice FULTON HALL.

april 2f) tf-14

L aud For Sale.—Public notice is hereby givenL that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,
deed, in pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said dee'd, offer for sale a valuable plants-
tattoo nr Tract of Laud, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
25u of which are cleared. 45 of which are inmeadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the Indiana Branch Railroad rune
through it.

An indisputable titlewill be given, and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

une 19 tf-22 Executors.

Helm boll's Genuine Preparations.—'
HELMBOLD'S ILIGLILY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual rgans, whether in
male or female, from whatever cause theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day In a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these eases.

TILE FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its tasteand very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility,brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-

man race to untimely graves. thus blasting the brillliaut
hopes of parents. and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this In-
fallible remedy.' And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody. from the simply delicate to the confined end

opairing invalid, no equal. is to be found, acting bothas a
Cure and Preventive. .

IIELMBoLDS HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence In life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Totter, Pimples on the Rice, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.- •

This article is now prescribed by some of the most dl
thiguished Physicians in the country, and hasproved more
efficient in practice than any othor any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet ofiered-do the public. Several cities of
secondary Syphilis,Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have
entirely recovered iu the lacumble wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most Inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NI/TR:E.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
lessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices. Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per bottle, or 6bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by H. T. lIELIIIIOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut st., near the Girard House, Pbilada., and to be
had in Lancaster of JAMES Supra, Druggist, No. 10, East
King st., and Cues. A. liumitau, No. 13, East King et.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. [may 15, '151y17

AGS.—To Millers'Farmers and all others whoare in
Xlllwant of 13age of allsizes; can be supplied at the Lan-
caster County Prison, by the dozen, where there is manu-
factured daily, 2 dozen, which will be warranted tobe made
of the beet material and well sewed. Bags of any size made
toorder at the shortest

Also, for sale, 4000 yards of Carpet—from 25 to50 cents
per yard.

Also, 50 Set Nete and one dozen Sturgling Nets. Seines
made toorder. _ .

Cash paid for any quantity of Carpet v ßayzilEitt
Eteptr.deo 2S tf 4,9

New Brass Foundry.

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to Inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character: that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre•
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast:
logs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. June 27 tf-23

Arrarwith England i--Eas Porcelain Works
IA HENRY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, dec. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work. Carnishing, Mouldings and otherkind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—tosuit all kinds of buildings
Inside audout;& Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossil° Granite, orartificial Stone for Flooring of Galls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, au assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

11. 0. has been six months,and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartious forthe above
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive nil orders.

LIENRY GAST,
No. 223,,';, South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the BIG PITCHER.
.03-Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.—II. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com

petant to conduct the above businesss; and all com
munications, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 t533 Manager

Drug tare and Dental Depot.—The under
_l,signed havingfitted uphis Store in a new and elegant
style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue

TO FAMILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair InvigoratingTonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust fur Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zernian's Tooth Wash.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Jones, White and McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and Hand Glasses. Corundun Wheels.
Oram and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Kern's Separating Files.
All such articles as Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly on hand, or can be furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS will find It to their advan-

to call at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. sfi North
Queen streetLancaster, Pa

june 12 tf:2l 131=12

Leatlser.—FßlTZ, HENDRY,. CO., No. 29 North
Thlrd street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

Curriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
In Red and Oak meLeather and Rip. let, 27 ly-6

Trusses I Trusses I I Trusses I I I--C. II
NEEDLES, russ and Brace Establishment,...o 4S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-

adelphia. Importer of fine Faxen TRESSES, combining
extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round the
hips,and stating aide affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $O, $8
and $lO.

Instructions pas towear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent With the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Ur. Banning's Improved
Patent Body racc, Pm the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan•
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

*23_ Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants,
july 31

BOUNTY LAND -Important to old Soldiers
The undersigned is now prepared to procure

Land Warrants of 180 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmaster3, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in anywar ethos that period. Also for °Moen
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in SouthQueen street, one door below Hubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECT(I.PY.

mar 14 ly-11

SHINGLE MACHINE

DR. A. V. B. ORR'S celebrated MaChine for
splitting, shaving, jointing and cutting Shin-

gles, was on exhibition at the late Pennsylvania
State Fair, and had awarded it a Silver Medal, with
special notice from the Judges. This machine is
superior to other machines for the same purpose, in
this, that it:splits tne shingle from the block or bolt
lengthwise with the grain of the wood, without requi-
ring the wood to be first steamed. The first cut in
splitting the shingle from the block will produce or
make the unfinishedshingle smooth on the one side,
and in the second process, the shaving knife will
shave and make smooth and taper the other side of
the shingle as required.

This machine is simple, durable and cheap in its
construction, and can well be made for $7O.

Any informationrelative to this invention may
be had by applying or writing to

ZURIEL SWOPE, Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.
la— Persons having Timber Land for sale, with

timber thereon suitable for shingles, are requested to
write as above as the patentee and jointowner of
the machine are desirous of having shingles manu-
factured in those sections of the country In which
rights remain undisposed of within a given time

October 19, tf.

NOTICE.--411 persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street.nov 13 tf43
-I obHrtatthkg ,aeat,ly deem at the Interne

1,1 paaeoMom, No. 2, North Dohs titres.

Jacob Emerick do Co.--Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers in China, Glass & CLueenswarm

No. 215 NorthThird street, four doors below Callowhill
at., (east side,) sign of the COFFEE POT, Philadelphia.

tly Packing Warranted.
JACOB EMERICE. HENRI' 110PSINS
aug 26 ly 32' ,

Stauffer do Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry.,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

Jewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full je'-aled, 18 carat cases, $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18.4arats, $24,00 taSilver Lever, full jewelled. 13,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold FingerRings, 37 cents to $80; Watch Glasses,

plain, 12% cents; Patent, 18%; Lund 25 ; other articles
Inproportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices oct 2 ly-37

DANIEL'S HAY CUTTER.—This superior Hay, Straw
J.and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums
at the Penna. StateFair, andat various other Exhibitions
the past and pesent season, and is believed to be the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesale and Retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. Cor. ith
d Market sty.; Phila. oct 9 tf3S

Noe. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural ImplementManufactory, Bristol, Pa.
Seed Ground) (370 Acres) Illoomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
oct 0 1y.38

Tff A. Rockafleld & Co., Next to Kramph's
11.,Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular PA3IILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFC3IERY, Ac., Wholesaleand Retail.

They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june26 tf-23

Notice.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The nu-
ll( derslgned hereby gLves notice thatshe will carry on the
CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the old stand In West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13 ly-it MARY MILI.KR.

toves, Stoves.—As theseason is approaching for
0 the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant In
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheapand serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, world do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a 'general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, be.

sop 25 tf39
GEORGE M. STEINMAN,

West King street.
itirOßE New Goods et Wentz's .—Now open-
Bliss, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Cloths
for Talmas; Shawls 25 per cent lower than ever; Merinoes,
every shade; Ladles Dress Hoods of the latest designs.—
Silks, Sllks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-
siery, in order to suit every taste; 1000 pl.es of the best
Calicoes ever sold, at 6}4' cts.; 44 Muslin, at 614cte., at

WENTZ'S.
Carpets—Just received.the cheapest carpets ever sold at

WENTZ'S
Now is the time for every one that wants a new carpet.
The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents
nov 6

FOR SALE.—At Cheannt Street Iron Work., a new
021=wm Somas for Steam Engine, 28 feet long and 30

Indiameter. made of beet No. 6 Iron.
deo 41 BS O. KIEV2/13.

_Watches, JeWeLryAilvetiirdre andran.
cy gooda..A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eitonhead's
N0.184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Sliver •

.

Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine rilver, In 0t0,..Spoons, Forks, ladles, ike.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the air-
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantis cities.

SirAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and SU-
♦er Ware manufactured to order, within areasonable time.

ARP-Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired. _ .

WM. B. F.LTONITKAD,•

No. 1.84, South 2d St., a few doors above the2d St. Market,
West side.

mow; Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnecientifte Clock, which commands the admiration of

AlliP-Ifs and =Acme. sep 26 1y36

H. Smith, Port Monnaie, Pocket. ._
.Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
PortableDesks,sPocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, k general assortment of English. French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Peas.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

MME!IMMM
N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold Pen will be

sent toany part of the UnitedStates, by mail;—describing
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 3 1-y

Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selected

stock in the city. Every description of fine and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtianed at this
s tablishment, which receives them direct from the Facto-
les of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
nabled to sell a much superiorarticle fur a less price than
ny other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesaleand Retail are
invited to call and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following pH,-

ces, viz:
Gold Levers full Jeweled, 18 Carat case,

" Hunting ease, Full Jeweled Levers,
" Lepine Watches, X. .

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled,
•' limiting case,

*25 00
33 00
20 00
10 00
13 50
800" Lepine Watches, Jeweled,

and some still cheaper than the above.
Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. Also, all.

ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.
Watches repaired andwarranted,at

LEWIS R. BROO3IALL'S
(Old Stand) No. 116 N. Setkond,2ddoor below Race street,

Philadelphia. mar 6 ly-7

totes UnionHotel.—No. 200 Market‘ street, above
06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved ina manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T., r....r; will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re
calve a liberal share of publicpatronage.

O. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.may 22 t6lB

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut Street, south
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania is 1841.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paidhack whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand. •

People who have large sums put their money in this So.
sing Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, but any sum, large or small. is received.- • _

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office Is open toreceive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who hare money toput in, are invited to call at
the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
RFOBERT SELRIDUE, Vice Presidaut
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

may 29 tf-19
ilallroad House, European style Hotel
lli end Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Cloy
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

HALEY A THOMPSON,
Proprietors.jan 2 t450

JGallagher,Dentist, having located In
.the Cityof Lancaster,Vespectfully:offers hieprofession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose togiye
him a call. Ile has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensite practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT <L,e—,,......a7e*
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth tre-.1.iu Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who wore on
the Examining Commit tee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal-Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 1v.19

Clnper-Pho'sphate of Lime.—Just received and
Ofor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabdl
fertilizer, in Barrels. GEO. CALDER A. CO.,

Office N. Queen street and at Crean Landing, on
the Conestoga. June 12 tl-21

OPPIOE Or THE NIARTL‘NO CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES, t
BALTIMORE, Maryland, '2Uth June, 1555. J

Cnution.--Lottery Frauds..-The Commission-
er oil the Maryland State Lotteries has deemed it his

duty to caution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by mail and otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to be agents for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.. .

The only legal Lotteries in Maryland are those drawn
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Conti•
tution to examine and approve the schemes and attend to
the drawings.

All the tickets In these Lotteris and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of F.
X. Baccur, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, Md. All
others are frauduient.

For full information on the subject of these frauds,
Address,. F. X. BRENAN,
sag 14 ly-30 . Baltimore, 31d

Seamen's Saving Fund Society of Phil 4
delphia.

OFFICE .55 WALNUT, ONE DOOR WEST OF
SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, re-

ceives deposits in sulks 01 one dollar and upwards,
from all classes of the community, and allows in-
terest at the rate of five per cent per annum. Moneys
paid on demand.

IC2- Office open daily from 9 until 5 o'clock, and
on Monday and Saturday until 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning.

This institution will be found a convenient and
safe place Of deposit for Farmers and others doing
business in Philadelphia. Deposits are paid on de-
mand, without any notice being required.

MANAGERS.
Edmund A. S7ouder, Hon. Job R. Tyson,
Stillwell S. Bishop, George Boldin,
James P. Perot, Robert Morris,
John McCandles, Edward L. Clark,
Jacob Sheetz, Capt. John Gallagher,
Joseph M. Cowell, John Rice,
Joseph B. Myers, Richard G. Stotesbury,
Edward H. Trotter, Wm. Shippen, Jr.,
Franklin Bacon, Wm. P. Jenks,
Thomas Cooper, Edgar E. Petit.

President—FßANKLlN FELL
Treasurer—CHAS. N. MORRIS,
Secretary—JAS. S. PRINGLE.

31 The Charter provides that no manager, officer
or agent shall directly or indirectly, 'sorrow any
money from the Society. [August 1, Can-39..

Caernarvon Academy.--Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing lovti-

tutiou will commence on Monday the ith of May next.
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, nod
no pains Is spared togive them every opportunity ofmoral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no scrtinn'ot our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages ns the Village of Church.
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s ...ling their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female---entirely separate
Itbeing believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

Tzung—for5 months, Tuition, Boarding, Washind 65 60
For furtherparticulars enquire of the Principal!

J. E. tIIPPIN, A. B.
mh 13 lyB

j-OPULARLectures in Fulton Roll.—
The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged

todeliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES in this city.
The Imonneronv LECTURE was delivered, by the tlov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, oetober 2f)th.
Rev. Mr. Willets of Philada., Thursday, Nov. Bth.

" Nevin, co. " 22d.
" Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do. Dee. 13th.
" Mr. Ilarbangh, do. " 27th.

lion. Judge Smyser, do. Jan. 10th.
Hayes, do. 24th.

" Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.
Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. 28th.
" Mr. Ray of Downingtown, do. 3larch 4th.

Professor Keoppen, do. -‘ 21st.
The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upon,

but the present probability is, that it will be delivered by
BAYIRD Tsri.ok, the very celebrated traveler.

A single ticbet for the whole course-12 lectures—
ONE DOLLAR. For any one lecture 25cts.

Tickets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store of
Mr. llolnitsh, and at the Saturday Evening Express
Office. WM. E. LOCKE,

Oct. 30-3 m pd. 41

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Odice, corner of Centro Square and south

Queen et., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital 5125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits made ibr 30 day. or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
dec lb boretary and Treauurer.

A Mard.—The subscriber thankful(to hi
../1101..'metons patrons) for put favors, would a
ask fora continuance of the same, and as m
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, as he is certain from• his knowledge of the
Tonsonil Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Carling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he t s able to please the moat fastidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very rew minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of children, hair

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Longs Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shrodees Granite building. [feb 22 tl-45

This Way! This Way . 1. —To the on
priced store, No. 10, West King Street.. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot ofWatches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, fun jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2
to SIS,

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12,
Gold 'Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Guld and Silver Specta-
•ecls, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention useally kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and be public in general to give us
'a call. " Quick rates and Small Profits," is our
motto. '

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the best workmen in the city of l'hi anel-
phia he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20
Ihas. M. Erben & Brother deal

ER 111
FOREIGN AND DO3IESTIC

DRY GOODS,
National House lt.ithlinz. North Queen street

Lancaster. lmareh 2S II 10

o Southeiln and Western Mer-
chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. IVOCLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
'following articles, namely—his celebrated Veget4
ble Hair Oil, Bear>s oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre),
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy seaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port IVlonnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. IQ6 =North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. R.—A liberal disqount to dealers.
see 20 I y-35

Nesv and Cheapilardware Store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

triends and the public in general, that they have
nut recived direct from the manufacturess,n spies-

.lid assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
:attention. .Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
-hovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands bushels, I bushels and peck
measures, Wooden}bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-

ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article,of genuiiie Fire Pros
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet.,
&c., with a general desortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND. COACLIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock. •

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener>s Hotels, North Queen

t reet, Lancaster I'a feb 22 tf-5

Exchange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, withthe Interest due. Interest paid ou
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5 1Y., per cent.

NOTES, CHECKS, BILLS, Sic., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desciription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters In general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'clock, I'. M.
dee 19 tf-10

Closing out the' balenee of Figured De
Laines at 1:23c.; usual price IS and 2.0 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Len

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 eta., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen et.ITEM

lIardware.—PINKERTON SLAYMAKER, No. 37
I I North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are'the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the MorningStar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a complete assortment
of the latest and moat improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

tl They respectfully invite the public to examine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the liba,nl patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAY3IAKER.

Sep tf

TO FILRHERS•
rilhe subscribers have made extensive preparations to
I.furnish a full supply of their

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,
FOR FALL SEEDING,

and infer their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED, but continues at the old rate of

5140 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It is considered the BEST usNctix for

Wheat, Rye and other Grains,
not only producing liters Gauss, but also STIFFENING
THE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Observe that every Barrel of our Article has
ova NAME and that of Powys At KLErr stamped ou the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of using
can be had at our store, or by 31u11, when desired. A 111.
eral deduction made to Dealers.

G IC7A- N .

No. 1, GOVERNMENT PENMAN, at the lowest rates; also_ _
IJDIJIW*EI{ISkI'OJ

This Is one of the Richest Guanos ever imported ; fully
equal to the Peruvian.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
No 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. Water st,

First store above Chesnut st., Phila.
t.„ .1.. Earners can load at the Water 0. front, and avoid

the crowded wharf. aug 14 If-ao
os.For sale In this Couniy by

RUSSELL b. BARR, Lanc.aster City.
A. K. 1.: A. L. WlTMEltParadlie.

feb 6 ly-8

latex 2 Slates 1 2—The subscriber baring taken the
Oattency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time
tofurnish slate by the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest nOtilAr and on the most reasonable terms. Apply
at my Hardware Store, North Queen street.

feh '27 iy-7 (1E01111}: P. SPIIECII

Hardware.--Russel & Barr, No. 8, East
King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers iu Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, such ns lucks„latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, &c. We have the agency of the Pittsbmg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for right or loft hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints.
oils and varnishes. pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

We are theagents fur Roseland Parry's building slatb—
Slate put on By the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tArkS, hubs,
bows, shafts. fellow, springs and alles. Enamelled. plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings, Sc.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAR ERS—Will (Intl a
good assortment of panel, band and back saws; planes,
guages, chisels, braces and bravo-bitter; cast steel augers
and MU.,

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete asmortment of
bar. rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, &c.

FARMERS—wiII find a good assortment or farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators,horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes snathz, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pnllles, shovels, hoes, and axes of Slivius',
Brady's and flagon's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES:—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the sale of super-phosphate of lime, considered
by many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale'

tub' 3 ly-24

wheatley's Arch Street Theatre.—ArchStreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star Com-
pany composed of the first Artists In the world, and ex
reeding in strengthand talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will appear
every night In comedy,trardy, aerie-comic drams, vend-

musical lrarlettis;
What Thais; the city, go them ttat

FEW MARBLE WORKS
SIGN: OF .LARGE Md.R BLE LION
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS,GRAVE

• t STONES,

AND every descriptiontofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange. and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Yen Kanan ,a
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful.for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that hi■
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ha will be happyat all times to wait upon cus-
tomers a3d manufacture to order every thing apper
taining to his line of business, in the most appro ed
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receitrihg at his Marble Work•
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in thitCcity.Letters in English and IGermar, engraved in the
most el egantna netnr.

His facilities are such, that all order■ "ill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the bes , appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new• and original and so
full and complete that tloy can make a selection
without difficulty.

He.. invites the isµblic to cal! at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now tinished.

Finilders and others in want o Meats. MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine his
splendid stock on hand.

Dzy- SAND SvorrE for Sills, steps, Curbing, Coss-
et:try purposes, and front 4 of buildings, at the low
est rates.

(Adcrsreceived !'"r all ,kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HWvELL

)ec. 23. Ll'v

Deop Ilirtirb) • Works, (Leon-
I ard Rear's oid titindo SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN sTR EEL', Half ~xivare South or the,Rail.
road, and 3d door North: of Michael M'Grn nn's.
White Horse Hotel, Lan4xster city.

LEWIS HALM', Illatible Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stuck of Leonard & Rear,i , which, in addition to hie
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by :lir the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citiiens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. lweonsequenof ofhaving purchasechtle
stock or Leonard & licar, at a bargain, and havinh
also made arrangements' at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this dily or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels. Door end
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., or every variety
and price.

if is facilttles of rurnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed 1.1,1, any other establishment
in the etty, %%bile he assures all who may mayor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very. best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

IC:, LETTER •CUT TING to E GLl$ll .and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terme.

lie respectfully invites the public to call and en-
amine his work, being roily 'satisfied to rest his
claim to pubic patronage upon its merits.

Thant:ht for the inatiLfitvors bestowed upon
hint, he hopes by strict attention to business touter-
it and icceive a share of [he public patronage.

Iy-5

yelng and Scouring—Philip Iludsi•ri, Fancy
Ijliver, ho 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadolphla
threelhAini above Cherry iSticet, re,ipectlully

Xl.,tgnmery county and elsewhere,. find all
kinds ofSiiks. Crapes, Merino,. Ae.. are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies cashmere and
crops shouts, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; dresses watgred ht superior style. (gentlemen's
apparel secured and dyed in superior style ; iu shrift, Dye
lug in all its various brandies done at abort entice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, as It Is
very convenient for those who should want auiitur, In the
nl.eve lino.

Phila. nib I::

ISAAC IiARTON,
-..J.t. GI.GC.:!.,
EMMt=llB=ll

rrlIC 1111/kOl. Central it nil. onal company
1)01V prvixtr., to i•til oi.ur two ot Acres-of

i.olecteti tarot and Lauds. 'tracts or 40
Act us aid upiisrUs. to suit 1,..11Wei1:1,4,1'5, MI lung credits
sod at tastes 05 110i:rest.

Tile) were giants,/ by the Government I encourage the
building ot tons Railroad, which nuns Irmo the extreme
north to the extreme south of the state of Illinois. It pas-
se,. from end to lAA, Inmugh the riclp•st and most fertile
Fruirirs of the of ate. dotted here and there with magnifi-
cent Oak Groves. The recent opening ot nearly bun miles of
this road thruwe open the tains for cultivation. They era
scattered trout I to Ofteen miles on each *Moor it, through
its entire length.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to live -feet is.
depth, is gently ruling, and ,peculiarly tilted for grazing
cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corm .tc.

The tirst crop of Indian emu planted ou the newly bro-
ken prairie, usual! pays the ohst of plowing and sumuthne
fencing. Wheat -sown on tier turned sod is sure to yield
very large prolats: One man a ph,' and two yoke of
insets will break one and ahalt to two acres per day. Con-
tracts con be made for breaking, ready I'm corn or wheat,
lit to j'2. :At par acre. By judicious management farm a
may be brokon and tetanal tine first sad under n high
state of cultivation the secotal year.

. . . .

The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois,ovor high
priced Igtuds In the F..terti hod Middle States, is known
to be much mu, I Mot sufficient to pay the dine:once of
transportation to the Eastern market. The rapid increase
and growth of hourinbing It., us and villages along the
line of this road atlord a gri,wing Lome demand for turns
produce.

Coal and weed are deilverlid along the reed at differen
points at from $1 50•to $4 t curd or ton.

Forties having in view lota, Kansas, Nebraska, or Mb,
uesota lor their future home should take iota considera-
tion that the country west or the 31inninnippi in destitute
of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
and produce farms on tho line of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great' Eastern market, it sufficient
o[ itself to pay the investment at from $lO to $l5 per acre
higher thou in governutent lauds in lean- In other words
that it costs su much more to got product from the Interi-
or of tho country west of the Minsissippi.to the Eastern
ruai'ket, that the tamer find it much mote profitable
to locate on the line of this railroad.- -

Price slid Terms of Paynieitt.—The price will vary from
to fc, semi ding to locat hal, quality, Sc. Contracts for

deeds may be made during the year loea, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid in five annual instalments—-
the first to be Quo in two years from date of contract, tho
other annually thereafter. The last payment will become
due at the end of the sixth ybar from date of contract.

By the ggd second section 01 the Act of the Legislature,
approved mth February, 1051. these lauds are tree from
taxation until they are paid for, and a deed of couvoyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged nt only two per cent. per an.
num.—As a security for the, performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest must be paid in advance, but
it must be understood that nue tenth of the laud purcha-
sed shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per filalUlll may be negotiated by
epecial application Twenty per cent. trout the credit price
will be dedufted for cash, In which case the Company's
Construction Bonds will ber'ecelved as cash.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and lots rates
of interest charged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundreddollars iu cash, and ordinary industry,
to make himself independent before all the purchase moo•
ey becomes due. lu the 'mein time tile rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
lour or fivefold. When required nu experienced person
will accompany applicants, to give Information and aid in
selecting lands.

'Large Plats, showing the precise location of the Lands
througout the 6tate, may be seen at the office. 6mall pock-
et Plats, us a guide to any pact of the Company's Lands,
and Pamphlets, containing interesting intormation, ac-
companied by numerous letters front respectable farmers
throughout the :State, mayl be had on application at the
°Dice of the Company, .No. 3lichigan ay. Chicago.

CLIARLEn id. DC PUb, Jr.
Laud Agent Illiuois Central Railroad Co.

tim 35

acing Fund of t4e United States In-Osurnuce, Annuity and Trust Cu., S. E. corner Third &

Latesuut sts., Philadelphia. '
Capital 8230,000.

MONEY is received on deposite daily. The amount do
posited is entered in a Deposit nook and given to the Do
positor, or, if preferred, n certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small; are received, and the amount
paid hack on demand, without native.

Interest is paid at the rate of live per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit, and ceaaing tours en days previ-
ous to sue withdrawal of the money.. .

On the tir,,t day of Januaiy, lu each year, the ihtereat
of each deposit is paid to the dep,eitor, or added to tb
principal, as he may prefer.

The eumpany have non upwards of 3,5/0 derneitora in
the l:Ity 01 Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional intormatleu Rill be sixen by addresain
the 'treasurer.

DIIZE('TOVS.

ISTRI. /lEN R. CRAWTOILD, Prestt. WILLIAM H. GODWIN,
LAWRENCE. JUIiNbON, \ICU ',rec. PAUL D. IiODDARD,
AN11.4......k, W. LE,IIPIRPX, I • IiEtrEGE MEHENRY,
BENJAMIN W. I.I,..I.EY,JANIAeI DEVEILLES.,1
.le,on 1... FLORANCE, I I IiCeIAVA A EN,a.taii.

I.'Ll:s Y kl..ii.,
eeretn.ry nufl Tr.:L.8,111n%
late• yrct. r . ....`it 110,,i, n,•st

sup 4

LiDWARD Wiley; Boat and Shoe Ma-

.r maker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SIDES,
GAITERS, 6:c., Sc., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

lle has also a very large variety of lastings,, for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice.'

All orders for work in 'his line; will be promptly
attended to.• ..

He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage

aug tf-31

(r EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
jDealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and

Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public gearally, that he can nowbe
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weid-
let's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brand 4 of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johi.2. ,t ions pound lump, Russ t
Robinson's 5s and 8, Le.:- Plug, Fine I'wist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist,.&c.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Irin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sizes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Ridf Spanish Segal's, manu-
factured in the best mantles-for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article. of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call

may 24
Stereoscopes!

jARSE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of NorthQueen and Orange eta.
461-Daguerreotypes of every else and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Latistetto, Pine 19 11112

Yrujogirr: .5.1.1.5 .1.
—have nOir—commenced keceiVing their large

spring stock ofCHOICE DRY GOODS, -and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses:with every
thing that is new and ,desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to ourestablishment.

CHAS. M. MOEN.
North Queen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 ti-10

I\rotice to Travelers.--From and after Monday
J Dee. 18, 1854, the & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., Via
Cooperaville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville,Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ta.
Level; returing,will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana. . .

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily Lines of ears to and
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 if47l By order of the Managers.

mi N.-
1...FE11.2 13 MachineShop and hen-Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired front their con-
nection with the Macriine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public. generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is nowprepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of eve de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slid", Han -let es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and pot up with neatnes. And
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers andTipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's-Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAirRange, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or-ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, al the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an.increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announces to hie
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he willbe happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every branch ofhis business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-17

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the puolie.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims °gains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled duringthat time, and the modein which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second 11.43u5e below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849
Vonigmacher & Bauman, Tau
11 ners and Corriere Store, back of Robt. plod

erwell's Commiesion Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
seortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Router's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, Imitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough*. in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb ly-1 3
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P. B. PALMER, ADEPT, THIRD AND CHZIMIIrf ST

Man, Know Thyself—An Invaluable
111 Book for 25 centi.— • •
g Every Family should

have copy.,l !00,00(I "0,Z.• ' "*iP'fi. •
Copies sold in less than a -

year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just. : ' Ammer -•".•

issued.
//,'",`t ii l"~

Dr. Hunter,. Medical Manual and hand book Inc
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and care of every form ofdis-
ease contracted bypromiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a delleate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp!
tome and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College,Ph.ladelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
ofthose who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleaiure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGS/101E, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the prolessional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases ofdis-
ease of the:Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfec.
health, in cases where the patient has been coasid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I hay^
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODW*RD, M. D.

This is without exception, the moat compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of, and, with too little
breath to pull, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortificationand sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—Peoples Advo-
rate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'' II unter's Medical Manual" says:—" Thousandsupon thousands of our youth, by evil example and

luence of the passions, have been led into the
bit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
11 fearful consequences upon themselves and

keir posterity. The constitution of thousands who
pre raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of hui
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest blear _
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ. on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or

the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge ,o the human
race. Accept my thanks on behall of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lorw rded
free of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for al. Address,:epost
paid) COSDEN & Co., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

to- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 Iy-2

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d ev 4th AS
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 81,00 FED DAY. . .
(may 14,1850-Iy-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of,LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

iktr n'''Je, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIR ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex;Eilands, , Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZI,MM.I'RMAN, Agent,

ROT 6 tf-421 ...sncaster.

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
LER returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis cus-
tomers and the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
In all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
him a call, as he is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Ile also keeps constantly on hand, for hire,IIORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUC lIES, &c., Au,all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a .11 when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may 1

lIMEMEM


